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hTHE COMMENCEMENT.
XL.

jflHTT-TIRE- GRMUATES 6F F1JNILU

AM 11RSHUL COLLEGE.

norths Class Deliver Orations Money
ttbscrlbed For the Gymnasium Ab-

stract of Dr. Esehbach's Add rem.

Tn the magic of the orchestra the mem- -
rsofthe faculty, board of trustees and
S graduating class entered the college
"incl at D a. tn. this mnrnlnir. thn tlmn snt

Ijt opening the fifty-four- th commence- -
...w uAviwavq w A iNUnllll UUU IHnlOUaillege. Tho graduates wore the customary
'i and gown, and presented a line ap- -
.iranro as moy iook tneir soais on Mo
ge. Tho hall was trimmed In the same
inner as It had been on Monday
'nit. Tho audience was nerhans lartrur
jm usual, although the number of visit- -
taiuinni is comparatively small. Owing
the size of the class the number of

i.tlons was limited to the ten attaining
nighet grade. i.110 music was furnished

i'Prof. C.L. Bowman's orchestra and was
ilts usual high character.
jne following are tno moniuers or tiio
tduatlng class:
,;alvln E. Amor, Allontewn, Pa. ; Atox- -
ler Righter Craig, Columbia, Pa. ; Satn- -
Henrv nitr.nl. Ttiasnvvllln. Pa. ! GeorizA

drew Ureibelbtos. Sittlors, Pa. ; Howard
' QreonawHld, Stoinsvlllo. Pa.: Hruco
imth, Pavia, Pa.; William McCloory
ll. Lancaster. Pa. ; J. Philip Ilarncr,

I'Oahoysvllle, vn.; ClaicncoNevIn llollor,
fun Fa. ; lMviu sultan Jones, l'ottsvlllo,
J LowIr Theodore Lampe, Krederick,
.'.; William iionry jvinuis. ueaverunnu t.. . r I. I !...1.nt f rtfliBn..u..Hr.
1 ; Eugene L. McLean, Bruuifloldville,

: llnnlainln M. .Mover. Hnhrnrstnwn.
r ; J. N. Nalv, Greensbiirg, Pn. ; Charles
alel NelT. Alexandria. Pa. : Takeo Novp.
lkanmtsir, Japan; Jamos M. ltunkle,
.tlmr Mills. Pa. : A frod Martin SchalTner.
.Innielstown, Pa.: Charles "V. Smith,
lidlctown. Md. : William Charlen Sykes,
icntown, Pn. j Charles Dongcs Weirick,
';erstown, Pa.

ue lonowing is tno progrnmmo oo-r'v-

: Music, (March): prayer by Dr.
S. Stall r; overture "Stradella, " saluta- -
y; "The legacy or Feudalism, by
tries v. .Tiiium, auuuieinwn, .Mucinosis,
'o Cross, No Crown," Samuel llonry
:tel, Tussoy ville, Pa.; thesis, "Sympathy
"Essential to True Greatness." Uoward
jGreonawald, Sto.nsvillo, Pa.; thesis,
llstory of Archaeology, " llrucoGrifiltli,
'Via, Pa.; music, " Patrol of the Rhine;"
Hon, "l'arty Spirit, " Calvin 13. Amor,
sjntown, fa. ; tncsis, the Ainortcau
y," William McUleory itull, Liancaslor,
:thoslH. "Tho Studv of History." J.

Ilip Ilarnor, McGahnysvillo, Vn.; thesis,
pnoiism, " uavui Allium Jones, ious-jo- ,

Pa.
After welcoming the board of trustees,
alumni and tlio visitors, Mr. Smith on- -

fed upon the progress of the world from
tinio of feudalism, claiming that

iValry and 'civil and religious libortv
e the legacy of fuudalism.

,'ir. Amor's oration on " rarty spirit"
very well received by the audience.

Craig, in his oration on the " Physical
nicnts of Education," brought out the
31 mat puyslcai education was as noces- -
,(' as menial culture, ana mat mo true
'n wasagraduatoof the gymnasium as
'1 ab nf llio filnRH-inm-

r. Drolbolhies' oration was an able dia- -

sion oi tno uiuercnce in tno treatment
heroic subjects in Greek art and nootrv.
ig the laocoon of scripture and the

t'oon of verso as an example. Tho next
.ikor, Mr. McLean, nlaced the novel in
jfront rank of modern literature, claim'

mai. it suppneu mo uciicioucics oi
Jory and science, giving play to mail's
rsinuiion.
ftr. Nalv related with oiToct Homer's old
,y of the Sirens nnii Ulysses and ap- -
a mu legenu to uiouern tunes. Mirons

V as nllurlug and scductivo exist In
ryday life. Political ambition and o

huvo ns strong an inlluenco
T ns thn ftivnnt slmmm nf llm nasi. Mr.
'discussed the loading questions of the

uomic worm oi y iiuuor ins
kcop up the pace?" Ho

'nod all Americans against overcontl-i'o- ,
uoititing to the tact that the nation

U not in the past escaped the perils that
(inco that she would be freed from such
is in tno luturo.
he Franklin oration was delivered by
J Mover. After giving a sketch of the

ilcon, Mr. Mover brought out the point
u. (n oath man's 11 I'o thore Is a Hublcon,
good or HI, mat must uo erosseil. tn
pry, too, this river lias played an Im- -

.ani part, uunsi's nio among mo juws
Ins the central crisis, m conclusion
speaker called thonttontion ofhis class- -'

es to the fact that tlielrcraduation dav
ln fact the crossing of a Hublcon.

jr. C. X. Heller was the llrst honor
p delivering the Marshall oration. Ho
uedihata prophet to be honored in his

country sbould inako prophocloi pos
'ing luo ejoiuuuis ui iruiu, aiui iiuiiuus
Using tlioir propuets must alwaj's pay
nenaltv. Witness the dlsnorslou of the
.s and the destruction of Home. If a
'Plo cannot llnd n true prophet

win worship a taiso one. Air.
tier's oration was u scholarly pro- -

thin us Itnflts the llrst honor man.
lie last oration of the morning was the
dlctory by Mr. Goo. li Limbcrt. After

Jng n tribute to the heroism of the
Jler of the nation, general and private
ispeakor declared that thore was a still
hnr Imrnlfiiii tn klntnl I'm thn rltrht tn
I of opposition, to persoveio in a course
llsth'o wlinii no nnlillo niinlallso mav 1)0

ed. All honor to the moral hore, re--
ing llriuly temptation from within anil
renting to the world an unblemished
ntatlon.
.r. I.lmlinrt thru lrmenfiillv und Itnnros- -
v:ly bade tarewoll in behalf of the class
'i'M, to the citizens of Lancaster, the
Vd of trustees, the faculty, the under
luatcs, and linally closed the student
itenco of the class by bidding the mein-- f

Godspocd.
jio president called the roll for the last
o, the class arranging thoiusolvos in a

on thn stage. Dr. Stahr
the conferring of the degrco of

It. upon the members of the class. In
.jlllon the degrooseonfurrod by the board
'graduates and the honoiary degrees
4o announced. Tho next term will

II. Tlioopuningo.err,iscs,as
lounced by Dr. Millor, will take place
mat av in t no coiieiro cnanoi. tno now
sKlont, Dr. .John H. Stahr, will then be
uguraied. Alter the benediction the
iuates gave for the last tlmo their class
, and the collcgo yell slid good-by- e.

A GYMNASIUM ItOOM.
ney Subscribed I'ortho Now Instttii-- I

tlou at the Collugo.
't Ihrco o'clock Wnduosduy afternoon
guests aroo from the alumni dinner

1 1 assembled on the mora pleasant
I'ipus. After sonic liltlo time u table
f piacen unuer tno irecs in irnniotme
ego building. Around this the visitors,

r mill and students gathered, while to the
it tno conego orcnosira iook meir post-i- .

Dr. J. O. Miller onenod the meeting
f stating that the gymnasium was an
1'ial fact, and that the object of the nieet-- !

was, merely to boom the project. Ho
hi introduced Mr. W. V. Hensol, of this
', as the llrst speaker. Mr. Hensol uc-re- d

that F. and M. college had gained
rn reputation during the past year
m its foot ball team and glee club
ii from a tpiartor of a century
its philosophy. At the recent football
irjuel the necessity of a gymnasium was
doutand Jl, 100 had been subscribed for
t purpose Since that time J.KKl had been
led. Ho then liledired rllv

Ji.r.'W and askeil lor S2,Wji) from the
mill. I. Y. Diet at'd Itev. Chas. Santee
h p olgod themselves lor iHM). Dr.
ciierMiaiii s iiiui'uiiuihi, aim niter

speech the contributions of 3100 from
n. F. Shro'lnr, Liucater; 1(W I'roin
n. J. P. Wlekershamr anil SM from ti
ilossor was announced Major A. C.
iiiahl rehearsed llio athletics of twenty
us auo. and urged more forcible. If nos- -

thogyiiiuaslniu project. Mr. IlmiteIle, that Mr. Iucks, of York, had
dgo.1 6.V); Mr. Keller, or llellofonto,
; V. M. Ilnwer, Ucllcfonte, JJ5 ; J. W.

iizvJ, Carlisle, iSi. After it seloclion by
orchestra further coutrlbtitlou pf fw

from Mr. Kunkel, of Uarrlsburg t foO from
Geo. W. lleusel ; ?-- o from C. W. Levan,
and $30 from Major Iteliuchl. Iter. C. J.
Musser, of Huntingdon was cslled upon,
and after his address II. K. llltner pledged
himself for (05. Prof. McCaskey spoke on
the gymnasiums or other colleges and
ProfT Korsbuor, J. N. Naly, Dr. James
Crawford and Prof. McCaskey each pledged

In all 8T5 was pledged In the meeting,
and 1200 additional to be paid when the
(5,000 wm collected. Tho crowd was In a
good humor and received the sallies and
jokes of the speakers In good part. Tho
afternoon could not have been better for an
open air meeting, while the music only
added additional charms to the occasion.

Vtt. KSCHHACH'9 ADDRESS.

An Eutcrtntnluif Discourse Ileforo the, Alumni Association.
In nplto of the heat a targe audience gath-

ered in the chapel Wednesday evening,
and they were well rewarded, for Dr.
Esehbach's address on " Tho Significance
of the Ideal" was Interesting tn the high-
est degree. The attention with which his
hearers received the address testified that
they appreciated tils efforts. W. U. Hen-se- l,

president el the Alumni association, In-

troduced the speaker of the evening in the
porsen of Dr. K. R. Eschbach, of Freder-
ick, Md. Tho doctor said :

Wo may have changed since we left these
halls on our graduation day, but tn our
revorence and loyalty to our alma mater
we are still the same. The college Is stilt
the same and the audience of the same
character as those of yore. Students of all
institutions receive with their training a
lasting stamp peculiar to their Instruction.
To strengthen the Inlluenco of this college
the Alumni association was formed, whoso
anniversary we celebrate Ideals
Is not the same as ideas, they are the
equivalents et laws and truth. Thoy are
not opposed to the actual, but are really
the vnry soul cf them. Tho Ideal furnishes
the goal to which every lll'o must lead and
are the most real of all realltios. Actirg
silently Ideals are the world's masters.
That force which thinks and knows
is In advance of that force which
wills. Man is not always obedient
to conscience, nor oven to Judgment. Hut
frenuentlv the heart, the real man. rules
him and leads him through its aspirations
and groupings after something hoyond,
something Ideal. Heal mental growth
means enlargement of the mind by mental
exorelsO." Tho phenomena of history are
mcroly the external evidences of such en-
largement. Tho power of the will is help-
less unless It is vitalized by some Ideal,
howevor vague and shadowy It may be.
Wherever llio alfoctlons cluster there
tends the course of life.

Tho unlvorsots the embodiment of one
Ideal. Everything in nature or man shows
the Influouco of the same plan, under dif-
ferent phases. Impressions will inovo the
senses, butideas niovo the soul. They are
the most powerful agents for good or ovll
known. And of them all, the divlno ideal
is the most elevating. It subdued the bar-
barous hordes of Northern Europe and
changed thorn into educated and polished
people. Tho true Ideal lights up the whole
world of thought, and forms the nucleus
around which all our ideas gather. Tho
subliinoln nature or art makes man un-
satisfied with hlmsolf. For it is reality
Idealized. Tho mind goes back of all im-
pressions and dresses thorn In the magic
garb of the ideal.

Tho only world truly our own Is the
Ideal world. Man lives in It. His soul Is
nurtured in it. Ideal u shape on --.character.
Thoy are formed from the highest qualities
of our minds. Tho tributes paid to the
shadowy gods of Olympus were merely
the uttorances of uusallslied souls striving
after a porfeet man. Tho praise accorded ta
martyrs finds its cause in the recognition
of some quality boyend the human. Hut
not until a perfect man was united with a
God could the ideal of nature be realized.
Civilization is formed by the constant
working of Invisible powers. Tho religious
eloment is the chief one of man. It can
make him consecrate all his powers under
Its banner and load him to actions lintossl-bl- o

under any other condition. Under its
inlluenco what legion of soldiers bearing
the cross hurled themsolvcs against the
heathens of the East, and what martyrs
and apostle gave their lives for Its sake ?
Other ideals may arouse certain emotions,
but this stirs the whole man. Religious
ideas, falsoor true, are our masters. False
notions sink into the abyss of destruction ;

when true they rodeom us and croate all
things auow. '

An uudionco like this cannot fall to per-
ceive the Inlluenco of master Ideals upon
sonsltlvo spirits. In common Ufa we rarely
meet such ideals. Wo cannot makoour-solvo- s

likt. men of fume, but within certain
limits we cau lmitato thorn. Aiircllau,
liernaud, William of Orange, with their in-

spiring ideals, will be with us when we
want thorn, and with them all the legion
of men who lived in a world unworthy of
thorn, and for whose labors that world is
the botter Tho study of such ideals
is most useful to the youthful mind. Tho
ideal outlives the invaders, and conquers
the conquerors. It was nut William, but the
spirit el patriotism, that saved llatavla from
the ravages of Spain. Tills ideal of patri-
otism made the common sailor blow up
his ship ratlior than soe It the hands of
the enemy ; made the peasants break the
dykes and soe their laud and their homos
drowned beneath the North sea sooner
than submit tn Philip.

So ovou in the physical world such ideals
rule. TIioho agents which no man can see
or measure, save by their rosultN, are
prcsont in the moral us well. Mod's minds
are liberalized bv the oxnorlenco of others.
Travel also may do this. Hut hore it is not
the contact with the real of but con-
tact with the ideal of the past, existing in
the moulding ruins of former generations,
that works this Inlluenco.

The ideal through pen aud pencil gives
unity to history ; and nover till we reach
such uu ideal cau we understand that
kiibject. A proper study of the ideal of
history will give as salutary a religious
inlluenco as anything will. A force in-
calculable to moil was required to convert
the Itoinan einpiro from baibarlsm to even
a partial Christianity, when Christianity
was unattractive and hated by the ruling
class. A power Invisible Is horeasevidont
as subterranean lire is iuthoactlvo volcano.
Tho oarlli on which we live shows the
action of a divlno ideal. Wo have the lives
of grout and nnblo men before us, and in
our clrclo the experiences et u Hauch, a
Harbaugh and a N'evin to lmitato and from
their nnblo qualities to form our ideal.

After the midiouco had departed Presi-
dent Hensel called to order tlio adjourned
meeting of the alumni association. Itev.
L. i:. Coblent. presented the report on the
requirements of mouibcrshlp ; that gradu-
ates may be recoived as regular niombcrs
and Unit such other persons as the asso-
ciation may decide upon may be elected
associate members. Ou motion the matter
was laid unon tlio table and a eouiniltteo of
thrco appointed to draw up a constitution.
Tho committee consists or Dr. Titzol, Dr.
I). W. Gerhard and W U. Hensol, esq.
Tho association then tendered a veto i f
thanks to Dr. Eschbach for his oration be
fore them, and ordered It published in the
litormctl Quarterly Itcview. Tho "Collego
Student" was endorsed and alumni

to give it their support.
FH.VTKItNITV IMZUNION.

Tlio till Phis, I'M Knppiis nnd Tun
Deltas Around tlio nanquet llonisl

Oil WednoMlny Nlicht.
After Dr. Esehbach's address before the

Alumni association in the Collego chapel
Wednesday night the fraternity men
betook themselves to Ihclr respective
banquet halls. About 10 o'clock twenty-tw- o

Delta l'au Deltas sat down to a
sumptuous feast at Cormeny's cafe.

Tho exercises of the oven'liig were of the
most onjeyablo kind. Music, mirth and
speaking were freely ludulgod in, and the
alumni wore again reminded or college
davs, recollections which will not die and
visions that will never fade away, in iking
tills one of the most pleasant and success-- ,
ful reunions in the hUtory el the chapter.

Following responded to toasts : " Fra-
ternity Llle," F. S. Elliott, esq.; "Tho
Hoys of Old," A. II. Kloser, oq.; "Tho
Rainbow," D. W. Albright; " bcltaisiu
and Journalism." Daniel Gibbons; " Ab-'sen- t,

Rut Not Forgotten," David Levan,
esq.; "Our Musicians," ('. L. Uowman;
"Our Wlvos and Rabies," C. W. I.evan ;

"Chapter Tau," W. M. Hall; "Tho
Ladles," W. A. Miller, cup

The i cunioii ami banquet of the eta of
Chi Phi wa held Weiluiwlay telling at

the Hotel Lancaster. The tables were ar-
ranged In the form of the badge, .and the
service was excellent, A number el gradu-at- o

members were present ana dls-cuss-

with great gusto the following
menu: Oysters on half shell, Little Nock
clams, chicken consomme, squabs ou toast,
deviled crabs, lobster salad, chicken salad,
crab salad, ham, touguo, olives, pickles,
slaw, oranges, bananas, Ice cream, cakes,
coffee.

After the brothers had finished all the
courses, Dr. E. R. Eshbach, '50, as toast-maste- r,

announced the following toasts;
41 The Founders or Chi Phi." Dr. J. II.
Dubbs, W ; " Tho Quarterly," C. F. Tron-sld-

Rutgers, '81, editor or CA- - PAi Quar-terl- u.

New York ; " The W. II.
Wolchans, '80 ; " Tho Law," C. 11. Eby,
80; "Our Chapter," T. R. Appel, 'hit:

44 The Goat," J. E. Goodell, '03 ; " What I
Know About Conventions," 11. W. Cro-
mer, 'CO.

One of the pleasant features of the oven-fn- g

was the receipt of a rani of greetings
from the Penna. Eta of Phi Kappa Psl,
which was read to the assembled brothers.

The charming care which I'ayno has re-
cently established ou Orange street was
thoscouoof the banquet held by the I'hl
Kappa Psl Fraternity. Maj. A. C. Koinrchl,
'01, had possession of the smtlo and gavel
ortoast-mastor,an- d was surrounded by Dr.
J. C. Bowman, Rov. Musser, J. Harold
Wlckersbain, S. Clay Eshbuch, Wm. X.
Apple, Rev. F. E. Schroeder and others of
the younger alumni. A banquet by
Payne or merit, Inter-
spersed by anecdotes and Jest, and
concluded with Informal toasts, formed an

night. Of course the fraters
gave their fraternity cheer, and especially
whou serenaded by their fellow Greeks In
return for greetings extended whllo In
similar enjoyment. Tho Phi Psis inaugu-
rated n significant event in extending
greetings to the other fraternities and re-

plies were recoived durlnir tlio ovenlng.
Plil Kappa Slgmas teiulorod n serenade
which was answered by llio Phi Kanpa
Psl cheer. This may be the keynote that
will lesson factional strtfo so rife In college
for soveral years past. It was a gala night
and morning.

The Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity ban-
queted last night at the Board of Trade
rooms In Eshleniau's building. There
were twenty-fou- r members prosent.
Among them wore Gen. Thomas McCa-man- t,

nf Hariisburg; J. Wobster Hender-
son, CarliBlo ; P. A. Kunkle, llarrisb&rg;
Harry Cessna, Bedford; Dr. B. Lcaiuan,
Lcaman Place, and R. J. Peters, Danville.

Tho banquet was served by Caterer
Payne in his usual style.

W. U. Heusel was toast-mast- of the
ovonlng. Informal speeches wore made
by almost all present during the evening's
enjoyment. A gift of $100 was made to the
college gymnasium, and, Ifacceptcd, It will
be the llrst tlmo that the fratornltics have
over been officially recognized by the.col-lcg- o.

Reunion el the Class of 1880.
The reunion of the class of 1SS0 was held

Wednesday afternoon back of the Dlagno-thla- n

hall. Tho following members
oftho class wore presont: A. U. Glonlngor,
M. I).. Lebanon, Pa.; 11. Clay Eschbach,
M. D., Albla, Iowii; Rov. C . W. Lovan,
Easton, Pa, ; A. B. Rlosor, esq., Reading,
Pa. ; C. E. Nctscher, M. I)., Lancaster; E.
P. Brlnton, esq., Iincaster; W. A. Miller,
esq., York, Pa.; F. S. EUUjt, esq,, Phila-
delphia, and W. N. Appel, esq., Lancaster.
Oftho twonty-thre- e members of the class
twelve are married, ton single and one
dead. Tho old o Ulcers wore reelected for
tlio next ten years: II. (May Eschbach,
president, and W. N. Appel, secretary. A
number of letters of regret wore read from
absent members. After an hour of remi-
niscences the class joined in the old class
song and adjourned.

Tho Dlagnothtaus.
At five o'clock Dr. Gerhart called the

mooting of the Dlagnothian society
to order. After learning that $500 could be
depended upon for repaiiln the hall, the
following resolution was passed.

ilcsolucd. That it is the sen so of this
meeting that the active members or the
society be authorized to contract for the

of the hull at u cost not to exceed
$1,000, to be finished during the summer
vacation.

A special meeting oftho active members
was then called to order by Speaker L. C.
Hurulsli, '01. On motion an advisory com-
mittee, consisting of W. U. llonsol, Dr. E.
V. Gerhart and Dr. T. O. Apple, was ap-
pointed and a committco of L. C. Hiirnish
'01, W. M. Hall '00 and J. I). Apple '02 was
appolutod to oversoe the woik. Tho con-
tract was given to Hagor Bros., of tills city.
Tho hall will be decorated in Lincrusta and
will be one of the most beautiful pieces of
work in tlio state.

Sixteen to Kilter the Seminary.
Tho students nearly all leave y and

Of the graduates sixteen will
return In the fall to attend the seminary.

Dr. Win. M. Novln made his first ap-
pearance in public this moinlng slneo his
fall down stairs some tlmo ago.

George P. Baor, of Reading will deliver
the opening address in the Collego chapel
on Soplombor I. Dr. Thomas G. Apple
well charge the president witli the duties
of his office.

INTKHKSTKD IN Till! COLLEGE.

Alumni In Hie Western I'nrtoftho Stnto
Aldlni: Franklin nnd Mnmlinll.

From the ltcrormeil Church Menscnger.
Franklin and Marshall college - the

mother institution oftho church has now,
besides its General Alumni association, at
Lancaster, Pa., thrco local or auxiliary as-
sociations, viz: Philadelphia, Southern and
Pittsburg, i'heso, no doubt, will prove to
be valuable aids in furthering the interests
of tlio college, in extending her inlluenco
and in Increasing the uumborof students
within her walls. Tho Pittsburg asso-
ciation proposes a new feature as far
as our college is eoncornod, that of arrang-
ing for the examination of those who
purpose entering the college and rosldo
within the bounds of the association. This
would prove a great couvenlonco to them
and save an extra trip to Lancaster, and
a", the same time glvo the college Itself
more proinlnouce.

ANoTiu:n association roitMi;n.
Tho alumni of Franklin and Marshall

college, residing west of the Allegheny
mountains, within convenient distauco of
Pittsburg, mot in that city, at tlio Seventh
Avenue hotel, on Thursday, Juno 5th, at
I p. m.

Rov. J. W. Knappenborgor was chosen
chairman, and Rev. J. 11. Mlckloy secre-
tary oftho meeting. Tho following per-
sons made addresses: Rov. J. W. r,

O. R. Snyder, esq., Revs. N.
II. Skyles, C. It. Ferner, V. M. Haitel
and J. II. Mlckloy, after which it was
resolved to form a permanent organiza-
tion.

O. R. Snyder, esq., was olected presi-
dent ; Rev. P. C. Prugh, D. D., vice prosi-flo-

; Rov. J. II. Mlckloy, socrctary, and
Rov. N. II. Skvles, treasurer. Hon. W. J.
Baor, Rov. A. E. Truxal and E. I. Win-genrot- h,

esq., were constituted an execu
tive committee.

Letters wore read from about t wenty-l- i vo
persons who wore In favor of the move-
ment, but who were unable to be present
owing to the meeting of the general synod
and oilier causes.

It Is quite probable that the organization
will number about forty members, a
constitution was adopted aud will be
printed in the near future.

'llio meeting Mas a live one and showed
that all wore deeply Interested in the wel-
fare of their alma mater. All reallod the
uecossltv of the alumni taking a more
actlvo Interest In the Institutions by keep-
ing their needs and progress ever before
the public. Also the importance of hav-
ing apKiintments made In the larger cities
of Woslorn Pennsylvania, for tlio exami-
nation of candidates for admission to their
almamatcr.

Those present were: Rov. P. C. Prugh,
I). D., Butler, Pa., Rov. N. H. Skyles,
Jeaunette, Pa., 'CO; Rov. J. W. Knapiien-berge- r,

Groonsbiirg, Pa.. '73; E. D. Wlng-enrot- h,

esq., Pittsburg, Pa., '61 ; Rov. C. it.
Pernor, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., 'fe2; O. R.
Snyder, esq., Greensburg, Pa., '82; Rov. D.
'. Harnlsh, Butler, Pa.; Rev. C. M. Hutt-ze- l,

Litiobe, Pa., Rov. J. H. Mlckloy,
Scottdale, 'fell; Beatty Owens, Pittsburg,
Pa., '87 ;S. U. Waugaman. Harrison City;
Pa., '69, and J. '. Naly, Oreonsburg, Pa.,

Pensions For Two.
Pensions have been granted Michael

Drllum, Columbia, and Henry Lawrence,
Lancaster.

DEFENDING CANADAY.

SHERMAN OBJECTS TO qillY SLIPPING THE

RETIRING 8ERGE1NT-AT-ARN-

Tho Tarpon rUhcrmau'frfrtan Mann Re-

moved Ileenuaoorills ARonndllo
Is Xot Likely to lie Restored.

WAsniMiroN, Juno 10. In the Senate
to-d- Mr. Qnay'a resolution, offered y,

lorbldding the aorgeant-at-arra- s to
remove any ofhls subordinates before the
first or July, without consent or the Senate,
was taken .up.

Mr. Cameron offered a substitute for it
directing employment, as an additional
page (for the picsont session) of Georgo H.
Maun, the omployo whoso removal was
the cau so of Quay's resolution being offered.
Both resolutions wore referred to the com-nillle- o

on contingent expenses, after a
short discussion, in which Mr. Sherman
spoke or Quay's resolution as " slapping a
man In the face Just as ho wan leaving his
office," and said thsttho employe had boon
removed because ho had passed the limit
of nge for a page, and becatiso of "the
urgent request or a senator who had the
right to claim something'' at the hands nf
sergcant-at-arm- s for another very worthy
person. Tho Scnato then resumed consid-
eration of the legislative, executive and
Judicial appropriation bill.

OVER AN KM1IAN1CMENT.

Flltecn Ladles In n Coaoh Have a Torri- -
blo Experience Several Severely

Injured.
Reading, Juno 19. A sorlous accident

occurred this morning near Jonostewn,
Lobanon county. Flftoon young ladles
from the Schuylkill seminary, at Frodo-rlcksbur-

wore on their way to the rail-
road station at Jonestown In a coach
drawn by four horses. When near Jones-
town the harness of the horses broke, and
the animals becoming unmanageable sud-
denly plunged down a twenty root em-
bank ment, tlio coach and its occupants rail-
ing on top or the animals.

Tho wildest confusion followed and the
ladles wore all more or loss severely
injured. Miss Kato L. Reed, or Mahanoy
City, sustained a broken nose and was
badly bruised about the body ; Miss Laura
S. Will m, or Ashland, was picked
up unconscious and seriously hurl;
Miss Llzzlo Wunnor," of Fleetwood,
Injured In the head aud face ; Miss Bom-bcrgo- r,

Lebanon, shoulder broken aud arm
injured : Miss Wulbern, of Mahanoy City,
arm and shoulder hurt ; William Hark,
the driver, was cut about the forehead and
ssrlously injured. Ho was entangled in the
horses and badly trampled.

ms rnorEitTY restored.
An Hnliltunl Drunknril JtcfttrmH Ami Is

Given SiiO.OOO.
Norrlstown Dispatch to Philadelphia Press.

Attorney William Solly, of the Mont-
gomery bur, delivered an opinion y

as examiner in the petition or Thomas 11.

Hambo to regain possession ofhis proiorty,
which was taken from hlmsevonteonyoars
ago when the court declared him to ho an
habitual drunkard. 1 Umbe's properly is
valued ut betwoen $30,000 and $10,000. It
has been in the care of Recorder B. F.
Thomas-slnc- o the tlmo Hambo was

inctpublo of taking care or his
ostate. Recorder Thomasjolns In the prayer
to have tlio property restored, as do
Rambo's relatives and friends, who o

that a complete reformation has
boon oHected. Two sisters alone o

the restoration of property, but tlio
ovldonco was so strong in favor or the peti-
tioner that the examiner. In recommend-
ing tlio granting oftho pray or, says: "No
jury would hesitate to render a similar
finding."

In citing the guide upon which a legal
reformation must be based, the examlnor
says :

" Tho ovldonco should show an ontlro
abanilondeut of the menus by which tlio
habit was established ; that the petitioner
is habitually sober from the habitual uon
use of Intoxicating liquors. In other words,
that ho has or his own free will and accord
abaudnnod tlio entire use or Intoxicating
drinks and has shown himself to be able
to resist all temptation to indiilgotharclii."

Hambo showed that for the past year ho
has been thoroughly nbstomlous, and as
an ovidence that ho proposed to continue a
life of sobriety, said ho desired to marry,
but wanted the control or his property in
order to provide a homo. His two sisters
opposed the petition merely upon the
grounds that they fear oil for his luturo anil
that ho would relapse again into his old
way. This objection is disposed of by the
oxuminor thus:

" If the fear of tlio future was the only
matter to look ut and consider then a man
never could huvo Ills property restored to
him or tlio stigma of a 'habitual drunkard'
removed fioni him. ir sobriety, industry,
gouoral good conduct for the period of a
year, and a solemn roselvo not to use
liquor again, does not show ability to resist
temptation in the future, thou there is no
Chance for a porsen honest in his good in
tontlons of reform in life to have his gm d
name and fame restored to him by law."

BEFORE THE MAYOR.

Col. Bob Tuggiirt insists Thut Ho Is
Howell Cobb, Jr.

Last night Col. Robort Taggart again fell
Into the hands oftho police. Ho was drunk
and delivering lectures ou East King
street, wncn umccr Jtlng tooK lilm
into custody. This morning when ho
appeared bofere tlio mayor ho said
that ho had cimio to Iincastcr to attend the
Deinociatic convention and had succeeded
in getting his man In. To tills tlio mayor
replied "and you got yourself in too." Tho
colonel said that if ho was to be sent to
jail he wanted tn be put away under his
right name, which Is JIowoll Cobb, jr. llo
said that ho comes from Georgia aud was
colonel of a Mississippi icglmont during
the war. Tho mayor did not have any
tlmo to listen to a lilstory of tlio war and
the colonel was given .'Ml days. Henry
Heckmaii, uu old and fcohlo man, appeared
In court attired in n pair of drawers and an
overcoat. Ilo was found ou the street
slightly intoxicated by Olllcer II. Snyder
and the mayor sent him to tlio workhouse.

A Number et SiiIIh.
Conrad Shealler, who has furnished a

number of locals to the papers the past
year, has again couio to tlio front. Kato
Mohler has prosecuted Joseph Hheall'er,
son of Conrad, proprietor of the Stock
Exchange hotel, boloru Alderman llarr,
for selling liquor to minors, Conrad
Shouflcr and his wife for soiling liquor to
her husband while being visibly allectcd,
after being notified not to do so.

Conrad Sheilfor has prosecuted Allan
Mnhlor, before the sarno magistrate, for
feloniously entering the cellar of his hotel
and stealing whisky and beer or the

aliio of $5, and Mrs. Shoaffer has sued
Kato Mohler for defrauding her out of a
board bill. Tho partlos gave ball for a
hearing evening.

Stoplieii Ilurrels, a Columbia coon, who
has been working ou n farm near this city,
came to town on Thursday and became
drunk and imli-y- . Coustablo Merrlnger
arrested him and Alderman A. F. Donnelly
sent him to jail for throe days. The term
was made short because Ilurrels had work
to go to next week.

(iould lined for Delinquency.
An iuk llio iiol or petty Jurors In gou-er- a!

tsslous, luNew York.was the name nf
Jay ' otild. Ho did not resjiond when bin
nam was called, and no nun appeared to
offer an excuse for him. Judge FlUgeruld
ordered him to be fined $100 for not ap-
pearing.

A Now Lodge.
A meeting will be held this evening In

Odd Fellows' hall to lake some action hi
regard to the starting hereof a lodge of the
Progmslve Benefit Order,

A CIRCUS STAMPEDED.
X Scoundrel Unbars the Cages ami the

Animals Kilt Flro Persons.
From Ihc Diamond Field Advertiser.

Shortly after 11 o'clock last night a gen-
eral stampede of all the animals compris-
ing Flllla' menagerie took place. This ap-
palling occurrence la attributed to a mis-
creant, at present at largo, who, possessed
of a grudge against Mr. Fllllsor members
of his company, thought to pay It out by
climbing on the fence of the enclosure In
which the animals are kept, and, at Im-
minent risk to bin own life and limbs, re-
leasing from their cages and chains the
whole oftho wild animals. Thla ilond '.a
human shape la ovldontly one well ac-
quainted with the show, for not .only has
he exhibited a familiarity with the locks
and bars of the cages, but ho selected the
day aud hour when the supervision of the
animals was most rolaxed. Heappoars to
have made good his escape bofere tbo ani-
mals realized their freedom from restraint,
and as the four omplnvos, who slept on the
firomlscs, have all fallen victims to the

the wild beasts, It Is Impossible
to say.at present ir his Identity is known.

Prom what we can gather, tlio four male
lions, Pasha, Abdul, Caliph aud Mustapha,
u Kin discovering the door of their cage
open, Immediately proceeded to the stables,
where the largo llon,Pasha, lea pod onto the
back of Murat, the Jumping horse, and
fastened his teeth In his neck and wlthors.
It Is reported that ho has always boruo this
horse a most iitiaccouutablo grudge, and
Invariably gave signs of displeasure and
dlsllko whou within sight of him. Tho
horse's screams roused tlio four attendants

a Scotchman named Pattorsen and three
Kaffir boys aud, hastily arming Ihotu-selve- s

with stable forks, they rushed to the
scouoofthodlsturbance, ovldontly Ignorant
of the numerical strength or the foe they
had to contend with. Those Tour gallant
fellows mot it fearful death. From tlio few
words ofone oftho Kaffir boys to Mr. Flllls
it appears that ho and his mates, when en-
deavoring to beat back the lion Pasha,
wore attacked from the rear by the throe
other lions and one oflho cheetahs. Thoy
wore thou literally torn limb from limb by
the ferocious brutes, aud the scene of their
death Is ouo of Indescribable horror. Hav-
ing tasted blood, the lions (main and
female)', the cheetahs, the wolves, and the
leopards seemed to regain all the ferocity
of their class, and Mr. Flllls' four Hunga-
rian horses, Sang d'Or, Kromls Lenore,
and Etolle, and tlio performing horses
Beauty and Black Boss, foil victims to their
lust for blood. Thoolophant, frightened at
the noise, in his ondeavor to oseano burst
through the heavy Iron gate ami rushed
Into Curry stroet, lollowod by nearly the
whole oftho wild animals, who appear to
have been startled by something whllo
ongaged In their work of carnage In the
stables.

A cabman residing at Boaconsflold had a
narrow escape. Hoarlng the noise, ho drove
down from Main street to soe the animals
rush out. Ho likens thoscono to the oxlt
fro ii) Noah's ark. An elephant canm nut
first, and a few seconds afterward tumbled
out a confused mob of lions, wolves,
hyenas, baboons, leopards, cliootahs and
Jackals.

Tho wolves, with the instinct of their
ruco, Immediately rushed upon Nolson's
horses, and two oftho lions attacked them
also. Stningo to say, they loft the man
himself unmolested, and ho managed to
climb up a post at Glover's athletic bar and
soeuro his safety In ouo of the rooms.
When last ho saw his horses they were gal-
loping madly-dow- n the DutoilBpan road,
snorting and screaming with pain, fol-
lowed by the wolves and two of the lions.
Tho remainder or the animals. Nelson says,
dispersed In all directions ; but the man
apcars to be so unstrung by bis terrible
oxperlencoH that nothing coheront can be
nbtalnod from him. A little son of Mr.
Grlndley, product) dealer, happoned to be
In the back yard of his father's premises.
Ho noticed a choetah which had taken
rofuge thore, and, with the foarlcssuoss of
childhood, wulKod up to It. Ills mother,
from her bed room window, saw tlio brute
lay her darling prostrate with one blow.or
Its paw, and thou inanglo him beyond all
recognition.

Four lions, two lloilosses, two tigers,
throe bears, two wolves, one hyena, two
choetah?, four jackals, ouo elephant, one
camel, anil soveutoon baboons are at large.
Only two of those animals have as yet boon
uccouiitod for. Mr. Murchison, residing
in Dutoltspan toad, having boon awakened
by the noise, was looking out of his bed-
room window, and, soelng a Jackal run
across the yard, shot it dead with his
revolver.

Mr. Goodchlld was aroused by the
shrieks of his parrot,and, getting nut or his
bed to see the caiiHC, observod to his horror
an enormous lion crouching under the
trcos In the front garden. With great
nrcsenco of nilid ho took down his Martini-llonr- y

rllle, and, firing through the win-
dow, shot It dead.

Tho whole or tlio police, armed to the
teeth, are scouring the surrounding district
and the town itself.

CULL1N WAS INSANE.

RoHiilt or tbo Coroner' Inquest 111 the
Philadelphia Tragedy.

Coroner Ashbrldgc, of Philadelphia, on
Wodncsduy, Investigated the murder of
Charles Desmond, and the suicide of his
slayer, William L. Ciillln, which occurred
In the collar or, a new house on Thomas
avenue, ou Friday. Desmond was 'JJ years
old, and lived at 313 Emmet street, and
Cullln was a year younger and his homo
was in Phu'iilx ville. Cullln was u uativo
or Lancaster, and rosldod on West Walnut
street. Several yours ago ho removed to
lincnixvillo.

John MeCaun, who Is ongugod lu the
plumbing business, testified that he was
ilolng the work ou tbo now buildings.
Desmond had bcou employed by him us
apprentice and Joiirnoyman for flvo years.
Cullln was llrst oiuplojodasaholporubout
a year ago, and worked regularly until last
January, when ho was laid oil" ou account
oftho luck of work. In March ho returned
to his homo lu Phrculxvillo. Ho was
u holnor to Desmond, His mother called
ou the witness soiuu weeks ago and said
that Cullln would probably not return to
work thore. She also remarked that whou
ho was sick ho was a liltlo bit nut of his
mind. The witness said that the relations
between the men worn always pleasant and
agrccublo. He could not account for the
tragedy. Testimony of soveral workmen
who heard the shots, aud who, upon rush-
ing down the cellar found the dead bodies
oftho men, was heard, and was not materi-
ally dill'orcnt from the account of the
tragedv already published.

Dr. Taylor testified that two balls had
entered Desmond's head from the left side
aud from the rear. Cullln had scuta ball
through the roof of his mouth Into his
brain. Tho coroner read letters from Drs.
J. G. .Shoemaker and Alfred Weeks, of
liuunlxvUle, stating that they had been
consulted by Cullln several weeks ago, and
that ho had'been nf unsound mind and not
responsible, for his acts. The Jury rendered
verdicts finding that Desmond had died or
pistol shot wounds lulllctod by Cullln, and
Unit the latter had come to his death by a
pistol shot wound, self lnlllctod, while
temporarily insane.

.Muy f.cnvo Lancaster.
MAiiiinTA?Juno 19. Samuel D.Staufror,

manager of the Monitor Steam Generating
company of Umcastcr, was hero yesterday.
Ho has just returned from Roauoko. Va.,
where ho has been looking font silo for the
manufacture of generators. Ho thinks that
Iti tlio near future the company will inovo
Its works tn Rnutioko. Mr. Klaull'orlsa
former resident nf East Donegal and has
many friends here.

Returned Homo.
Rev. Dr. Fry, who has made a tour el

Europe and Asia, arrived at his homo lu
Reading y Rov. Frank F, Fry,
I'hllip Zleber and Henry G. Young met
him in New York. Ou tlio arrival of the
party ut Heading the full vestry lu car-
riages met them anil escorted thorn to the
resideuco of Dr. Fry, ou Washington street,
Tho general rception will be hold on Satur-
day evening at the church.

.
Died In lliirrlsburg.

Mrs. Barbara MeDouoll, wlTo of William
McDouell, formerly or this city, but who
has lived for years In Uarrlsburg, died at
her hoina In that city ou Wednesday morn-
ing. Sho had boon sick for a considerable
length of tlmo, aud the cause of hordeuth
was Bright)! disease. Sho was a daughter
of the late Michael ItiidUill, and m sjstor pf
Mis. MarU Wehr, of this city.

Nor
with the i?J
the Patriotic
day commomoral

alloy Forgo by
Continental army. Jun
general nlcnla celebration
Sons of America In Eastern P1
holds a reunion annually on this
iiuuur ui inn MiMorin ntnni. i ii n
largely emanates from Schuylkill county:
through the Schuylkill valley to Heading
mm umvr nopmaiou tnsiricis, tno member-ship steadily growing with each succeed-
ing year. It is dlvidod Into camps, and
these camps In the eastern part of Penn-
sylvania gather at the scene or the ovents
that have given Valloy Forgo a lasting
place In history.

The arrangements for 's celebra-
tion comprlso n gathering at tlio Potts Man-
sion, which was occupied as Washington's
headquarlora In the Revolution, and which
has been acquired by pnrchasoby the Older
of Sons of America. Hero thore will be
essays by school children from Reading,
Norrlstown. and other districts In the
Schuylkill Valley, on "Valloy Forge,"
and gold and silver medals will be pre-
sented Tor the most meritorious of tbo
essays by J. R. Kennoy,
of Reading, aialo president of the order.
The Washington . Continental Guards,
nf Philadelphia, In Continental unirbrm,
will go through interesting mananivrcn In
the vicinity or the Washington head-
quarters during the day, Including the
spoetaclo or guard mount. There will be a
recoptlon at the hoadquarters also by the
ladles oflho Memorial association, which
was Instrumental In obtaining the tltlo to
the property.

A chorus orsovonty-tlv- o school children
or this city, under Professor March, will
furnish the vocal delights of the occasion,
and thore will also be concerts by soveral
bands. Tho day will be observod as a
holiday lit nearly all the ptlblla school dis-
tricts lu the Schuylkill Valloy.

SAVED llY A LITTLE HERO.

Tho Cincinnati llouso of RofUtfe and
Many Lives Resound.

A dastardly attempt was made to hum
the Cincinnati llouso of Rofuge ou Tues-
day night by several boys in the Institu-
tion. Tho ontlro destruction of tlio build-
ing and the loss of many lives was pro-vent-ed

by tbo bravery and coolness or
Mlko'Kolly, an boy.

About ton days ago some of tlio boys held
a mooting to decide upon a plan or escape.
It was linally docldod to set 11 re to the
building, and In the confusion and excite-
ment they could got away.

Although the conspiracy was known to
sixty of tlio boys, none or them betrayed
the sec rot. Throe boys, aged about twelve
years, were selocted to do the work. One
or tlio conspirators lighted n piece of pajior
aud deliberately set 11 re to one of the boils
lu the dormllurv. whom thore wore fifty
sleeping boys, Tlio room was soon fllloil
with smoke, and liltlo Mlko Kollysolzod
the turned on thowatoron
the blaze. Ho rang the alarm bell with nil
his might, which brought the guards aud
other ofilclals to the seono.

At a meeting of the board or directors
the three leaders In the conspiracy wore
ordered soveroly punished. Brave liltlo
Mike would have been sot at liberty, but
ho Is a homeless lad, and the director ap-
pointed him to command or the first divis-
ion, composed or llio good boys or the
rofuge.

The Unso Ball Games.
Tho games of base ball yesterday were :
National League t Brooklyn fi, Philadel-

phia 3 ; Cincinnati 0, Chicago 2 ; Pittsburg
3, Clovolund 0 ; Boston 0, Now York 1.

Players Loague : Pittsburg 0, Buffalo 0 ;

Boston l, Brooklyn B ; Now York 8, Phila-
delphia 12 ; Chicago ,1, Clovolund 4.

American Association : Athletic 0,
Brooklyn 4 ; Athletic 0, Brooklyn 2 ; Co-
lumbus 0, Loulsvlllo-- I ; Toledo 0, St. Louis
2 ; Rochester 10, Syracuse 2.

Inter-Stat- e League ; Altooua 4, Easton .i ;

Allontewn I, EustouO; York 10, Loba-no- n

1.
On Saturday aftornoen next the Athletic

club, of York, will come to Uuicastor and
play a game of ball with the Ironsides club,
of this city, on the grounds of the latter.
Tho now uniforms of the Ironsides sluh
are now on exhibition lu the elgar store of
C. Goiter. Tho pantaloons, caps and shirts
are or a brown gray, and the caps are
trimmed lu black. Tlio belts and stock-
ings are black, whllo the shoos are low.

George W, Guodhart has reorganized the
Actlvo club an an amateur team, and ho Is
anxious to play the Ironsides club for
money.

Tho cltlens of Columbia are now trying
to organlzo a bull club. Thoy will soli ouo
hundred shares of stock at $10 per share
and the players will lake some or It. It Is
boliovcd thut enclosed grounds will be

by July I,
Tho Ironsides and Actlvo clubs, or this

rlty, might make a sorlos or the most inter,
esting kind of ball.

llocnmo 'tired Dodging Oftiuurn.
Isaac Miller, u Russian, who has been

wanted for a long tlmo for false preto'iso,
this morning entered ball for a hearing on
July 8th, before Magistrate lidnor, at SOS

Vino street, Philadelphia. Tho cotiiplain-un- t

against Millor In Gorsou ICahn, of Phil
adelphia, who says that by making false
representations ho obtained of htm $103
wurth of goods. Miller managed to keep
away from thn police who were close on his
heels, until this morning. Ho sent a man
to Alderman Peon's olflco to go his bull,
as ha was afraid to come In, not wishing
the police In lake him. The aldormau
would not take the bull unless Miller came
In also. Tho accused was then sent for,
and whou he came Constable Yelsley read
the warrant to him, whereupon ho entered
ball.

Puiilshrd rorTresjiashlng.
Tho owners oftho BoU und Kelly farms,

lu the southeastern sections of this city,
have been greatly annoyed for soveral
weeks by boys trespassing on uame, tramp-
ling down the growing crops and breaking
down fences. Complaints for malicious
trespass wore made ugalust four of those
hoys, and Alderman A. F. Donnelly
dlspnsod oftho cases ou Thursday ovonlng.
Tho suits against Samuel and William
Albright were wlthdiawn upon payment
nf costs. Ilenjamlu Gertler and Adam
Blattcl were sent to Jail for llvo days. It Is
the determination of tlio owners of these
farms to break up the practlco of hall play-
ing and trespassing.

Goi-imiii- Aro Jubilant.
Tho nowspapers of Berlin apnrovo the

agreement between Germany and Eugluud
concerning their respective territories lu
Africa, and oxpress congratulations that
all the points lu dlsputo between the two
countries have been satisfactorily settled.
Tho agreement, the papers say, will estab-
lish the bet relations between Gormuny
and England lu the near luturo, which will
be a guarantee of the continuance of peace.
Tho Sorth German (iuztllc, in an urtlclo on
the subject, says that the negotiations wore
a fortunate battle, lu which nil the partici-
pants wore victors and no one was van
quished.

duai-maker- Strikes.
Tho Clgurmukors' International Union

has thus lur this your won about seventy
strikes in us many factories. Tho em-
ployes of the Nickel In factories In Now
York wont In work yesterday at an ad-

vance, whllo the employos of Korbs,
Schlllon went on n strike for

an advance and wore Joined by the pack-
ers. Tills made the total number out or
work at tills factory ubout sovou hundred
end liny. Tho packers employed by f raiiK
McCoy are out nn a strlko and have joined
the union. There uro about two thousand
men nut on a strlko lu Now York.

National Council OIIIcoi-m- ,

Tho Junior Ordcr-o-f the United Ameri-
can Mechanics In Chicago ou Vt ednosday
olected the following olurers : National
councillor. Georgo II. Bartlott, Massachu-sett- s;

national vlco councillor, John It.
Bovlitts, Maryland; national council treas-
urer, J. Adam Sob, who was roe oclod ;

national council conductor, Dr. ilium H.
Painter, llarrisburg, Pa.

Tho next session of lo order will be
held at Cleveland.

to-d- l
Mills, of
the ground HI
full. The speaker
had only omitted to 73
It Is customary not to re
a full reading of the Journal
proceeding road that nortlon of thai
which dlsclosod reference of the silver'
to tlio committee on coinage, weights
measures. During the reading Meant, vs
Alllla mill Arnlflnlnai .....Mot .. ..! ........

-- ' v ..J.wmjuv IUI1IU1UBU BinilUIBK. '
ntlXloUS III plnllit rivnmlllinn Th !.'' 1

was successful and ho moved that the Jour- - r4 $
iml be approved. Upon this ho domandeV; .

the previous question, dosplto Mr. MiUsrtl
protest, mat no was entitled to recognition p A

inw.ViWVUIIWfc UIO JUUIlliU. &,
Mr. Nnrtntrrir. rial tin In nnaoiUM t fl

order, mined the point that the journal con-4- r 3

t..t.Ait Ilia ....i.nH.I .tf n .., !., LI.L ft. M j.A :iwi "o iwuiu UI nw. iiuuilllg wuicn Had. TPVI

never Happened ami WHICH snoiliU not M TJk ',

In the Journal. &J
Tho spoaker said that was for tbo UonM '

to decide ; and directed ths clerk to call tb 1$.J
roll. w- -

mh. 8i'iiiNin;n'N rnoi'iiKcv.
Tho clerk, proceed ed with this duty

whllo Mr. Sprlngor, amid the applause of v;.
bis (tarty colleagues, entered his vlgorou-J- ,
protest, addressing the speaker and saying t,

" ou can ignore tno rights or represent- - x
lives of poonlo: but the noonlo will nulli'
you down, sir, at the polls next November ;fti
and your party with you." Br

Rut tlio speaker was Imperturbable nnd &
roll can continued.

Tho previous question was voted down ";,;

veas 100. navs 117. "ii
The following Republicans voted mUkfS,

mo uuiiiocrniB in mo negative: nunri; w ;
Rarllno, Dollavcn, Kelly und Kerr, (Iowa)!'
Llnd, Morrow and Townsend, (Col). SVlWlinii ttii liinil tlmnnnv.lli. annl-H- -a 4H1

coased Mr. Mills was rccognUed by th'"
spoaker. Ho offered a resolution, reciting';) '&

mat tno order or roreronco made by WtVj
uiMtilrn- - Mif.i,lnn II, a mI1am l.tll Inlhaaiia. .41

mlltcoon coiuago.'wolghts and measnraJ,"
was incorrect unuer tno ruies oi iuo nonaeg
and was made without authority under tlWK5
rules and resolving that the journal be ft
corrected by striking thorofroin thla entry. ;5 7

Air. cannon, oi tns., raiseu point ororaar y i

m..lnul 41... iM.nl I.I t..n KJitgiliuai. mo ivnuiiiMuiit ,S'v?
A In.,rvl1i .1 lulln..tn, MMMtlavt Mil tlil-- l & in

motion, and the veto upon It had not been,'
reaction wnou tins report eioseu, r .v $

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. & m
At Lako Forest, n unicago suuuru, rw,--

Farwell, daughter of Senator Farwell, wh'of'
graduated from the Lako Forest aoralnaryV H
yesterday, was marriou this morning M,?t '

Hubert Challlold Taylor, of an old attsti
wealthy family, and editor of AmrioLy'.
A special train took GOO guests from CW-(j- -.

cage and the recoptlon was held on a lawn, a '

fronting Lako Michigan. Tho couple wilU
sail for Ettroiio In July. ffl&

r ..,'... . . . . . .
A blcoiiy race riot is reared in roiavp

niuitv. Tnxas. benausfl of the klllintr bi'""''.. :;;::.' :. jui "ui:.if.MIIULl(Unm OIU IIIUII Hta'tJVU tU UV IIUJIvy
caiea in mo lyncuiug oi a uegrp muruarvr. s:
Troons ore under arms. J

Muiluino Tschbrlkova. whoso reoeat'sK- -

famous letter to the c.ur led to her arrest, '&'$
I... ..I....... ...... In n .nii.l. la. !l.A r.. . ,. (a iA G

lliasuvuil uiihiu luiviiDn, in tii mft uviia, 'an gB
with llftonn other prisoners. jo? Jf

luiNow viirx uoo, t, iirunK, aeaiering
loaf tobacco and manufacturer of cigars, jfjv.
IIIUIIO ll unsilllliuili. '

. . it, i, ii , r i-i l (W'.
At villiauisuurg, ivjr., iihiiviiiiik , u--, fe

stanlly killed Mrs. Brown and one of her "jx jffl

two nine dovs. i no recovery oi wgouiKjti.
hey Is doubtful

At Watortewn, N, V., John II. Sweeney
was convicted or granu jarconyana nn-i- ;!

toncodto ninoyoars and six month lm-v- SJ

prlionmeut, rur working me gold Dries
swindle on Fiirmor Chapman In May,, 31
l&ho, wnon no socuieu $f,uuu. ms aocom--- ?;..'... .',iillen is at larco. -v 9- " " "J,im
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wiuuh.
....j ,. , nnt-th-. IK, ,,

Herald Weather Forecasts. The larse
Northwestorn deprosslnn has bocomt
weaker and Is now central In South Dakota.
It will prnbubly move slowly eastward,
causing an lucroaso of heat and humidity
in Its front. Moderate rains fell yesterday
lu the Ohio valley and the adjacent atones.
Temperature rose slightly in'tho United
States. Tho eliier maximum reported wm
42 degrees Fahrenheit at Fort Custer.
Mont. : the chler maxima reported were 84
at St. Vincent. Minn. ; b3 at Omaha, 01 at.
El Paso, Texas, and Shrnvoport, and 00 at
Augusta, Ga. In the Mlddlo states snd
Now England fair woather will probably
prevail, with fresh variable winds, mostly
westerly, and slight thermal changes,
preceded by lower temperature In new
England and followed by' higher tempera-
ture in this section, weather conditions
.will remain generally favornblotogrocrlng
crops In nil sections.

A Train Plunges Dowu a Mountain.
Thoro was a terrible wreck of freight

trains on the Ashevlllo it Spartanburg
branch oftho Western North Carolina rail-
road nt Melrose Station, N. C. on Tuesday
night. Four men are killed and llvo badly
wounded. From the apex of Saluda Moun-
tain 16 Melrose, thoscono of the accldont,
a distance of less than thrco miles, thore Is
a fall of fully (100 feet. Tho track was very
wet that night when n coal train started
down, and soon after beginning the doscent
It bocame evident that the twelve loaded
cars were too much for both engines to
hold with all brakes down, aud the speed
gradually quickened under the heavy
pressure until a speed of seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour was reached, when the
trucks spread and the entire train plunged
headlong down the mountain with a terri-
ble crash, burying beneath the broken
cars, cross-tic- s und earth the bravo follows
who hud stood to their jests.

WhlppedTwo Young Boys.
Frank Ruth and George Ilartman, aged

respectively 12 nnd 13 years, went last
ovenlng to pick wmiochorrlos for Abraham
Illrsli. on thu property situated on the east
sldonr Rockland street, between Mlddlo
and Church. Tho house is routed to some
iihulIuhu .vim .in unt Ii:iva the vard. After
the bnvs had finished picking the cherries
thov w'uro set upon by soveral ortho women
lu the hoiuo. vrho with tlio assistance-- of
tlio men bo.it thorn badly, alter which they
ate the cherries. Complaint ha been made
ut Dcen's, charging the women, whose
niiinos are unknown, with assault and

"i'lils afternoon Catharine l'odruchik and
Marv Goldberg were arrested by Constable
Yels'loy us being the wouiou who assaulted
the boys und stole their cherrloa. They on-ter-

ball lor u hearing.

r,-

m.

Tinsmiths Meet.
Tho tinsmiths or the city met on Wed-new- ly

evening In the Plumbers' and Fhu-toror- s'

lull. Fifteen were presout. I be fol-

lowing were made temporary ofucers:
President, Gonrgo W. Flags I vlco nrpsl.
dent, C. O, Keller ; socretury, C. . I'alter-so- n

; treasurer Wm. Woluel. Another
meeting will be held on Saturday venlng,
when a pmiiianont organisation will be
foriirsi, - ,.i

Election ofT'cooU C. ,..4i''
Tlio school boanl will mo L sivli-G'- "

evening for the election of sJNrWviii-
-

ensuing term, Wi'cUK&'tji!.?
s.ilaios, -
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